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Decision No. 42740 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM!,aSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation into) 
the rates, r'..lles, regulations, ·charges,) 
allowances and practices of all cOmI:lon,,) 
carriers, highway-carriers and city ) 
carriers relating to the transportation) 
of property. ' r 

Case" No. ,4808 

Apoearances 

" O.B. Wynn, f'orRay-O-Vac Company, ,Bright Star 
Battery Company, a.."'ld General Dry Batteries, 
Inc., petitioners. ' . 

11m. r.:einhold, for Southern Pacific Company and 
Pacific r~rotor -Transport Com,any; George Hurst _ 
and J. ~r • .souby, Jr., for The Atchison, Topeka 
and' Santa Fe Railway Company; and Russell 

'Bevans, for Draymen f s Association 0 f' San' 
Francisco; interested partie-s. . ,\' 

SUPPLEIII::ENTAL OPINION_ 

, . ,f 

Minimum rates, ,rules and regulations established for line

haul transportation of general commodities in California by radial 

higtway common a..."ld highway contract carriers are set forth in 

Highway C'arriers' Tariff'No. ,2 (AppendiX '"D" of DeciSion No.3l606, 
" "' 

as -amended, ,in Case ~~o. 4246). ' The tariff is go:verned, except as 

othcrwis~ specifically indica:ted therein, by the ~'iestern Classifica- ' 

tion which provides a rating of third class on dry cell electric 
, 1 

batteries, not spont, in le ss-than-carload quant;i tie 5.' By peti t'ion, 

Ray-O-Vac Company, Bright Star Battery Cocpany" and General D:r-y 

1 
The third class rating in ouestion is naced in Item No. 15635 of 

~;estern Classification No. 73 1 Cal. P.U·.C· .. -W •. C .. ' No. -6, of Geo, •. ·H •. 
Dumas, Agent. 

\ 
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Batteries, Inc. seek modificatio~ of the tariff to provide a rating 

of 90 per cent of fourth class on such batteries. 

A public hearing was had at S,an Francisco before Examiner 

Jacopi .. 

Petitioners manufacture all types of dry cell batteries 
. 

at various eastern point.s. They distribute these articles through-

out the nation. In supplying California's requirements, the batter

ies are shipped in carload quarJ.tities from the eastern manufacturing 

plants to warehouses in LC.5 A.."'lgeles and .San Francisco. Distribution 

within California is tlad·c from these warehouses •. The transportation 

with which petitioners are here concerned is the :movement 61' the 

batteries in less-than-carload que...'"ltities froe the w<U'ehouses in 

question to distributors and from the distributors to retailers" 

located at various points in California .. 

The traffic m~~ager of Ray-C-Vac Company, testifying in 

behalf of the petitioners, asserted that the third class rating now 

applicable on C~lifornia intrastate less-than-carload shipments of 

dry cell batteries was improper in view of the unusually favorable 

trans~ortation characteristicz surrounding the ml~vements.. Theevi

dence introduced by the witness showed that the aggregate volume of 

petitioners' shipments of the batteries in California amounted to. 

about 2,600 tons per year, that there was a steady movement through

out the year, and that the size ~'"ld weight of the shipping containers 

used permitted efficient loading of carriers' eqUipment. ·Exhibits 

were submitted indicating th~t the density ranged from 59.S3to 

74.00 pounds per cubic foot, and that the value ranged from 15.9 cents 
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2 
to $1.00 per pound, depending upon the type of battery. The witness 

testified that the s~pments made by petitioners between, points in 

California averaged about 700 pounds each. He said that the riSk of 

daca.ge to the batteries during transportation was slight. He ex

plained that his company's records showed that since 1941 the damage 

experienced did not exceed one-third of one per cent of the freight , 

charges on battery shipments in anyone year. The witness asserted 

that there was no likelihood of th4~ batteries damaging either other 

freight or the carriers'equip:nent •. He claimed that no other com

modity seriously co~peted with dry cell batteries and that he· knew of 

no other article that was ~lalagous thereto •. 

The witness further testified that motor carriers in the 

midwestern, eastern and southern sections of the United States vol

untarily maintained .exception ratings providing for application of 

Class 55 rates on less-than-carloacl shipments of dry cell batteries. 

This baSis, . he said, was equal to the fourth class motor carrier rates 

in those territories. He submitted exhibits showing an extensive list 

of motor carrier tariffs applicable in the aforesaidterrl.tories which 

he claimed provided for the Class 55 exception rating. 

Exhibits were also submitted by the witness comparing the 

third class rates prescribed in Highway Carriers' Tariff No.2 as mini

mum for'California intrastate transportation of dry cell batteries 

2 
The exhibits showed the follo'lJing densities and valueso! the various 

types of dry cell batteries involved herein:. 

De~cription of Batterz 
Ignition Screw 
fl,Bt; Farm Radio 
~, ABH Farm Radio . 
TiA" Portable Radio 
Flashlight 
Penlight 
Lantern 

~~eight in Pounds 
Per Cubic Foot 
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74.00 
66.67 
65.30' 
$2;$0 
62:50 
65.22 
66~09 ". 

Value 
Per Pound 

:Ai .159 
;16l 
;219 
.540 
;2l9 

1:000: 
.'261 .. 
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with the rates said to be applicable for. eocpc~3;ble distances in 
'-. 

eastern territories. These cOL'lparisons -...:e~esaid, to demonstrate 

tht.t the establishment of the so,;,ght rating would, still result in 

California iritrastate rates that would be slightly higher than those 

in effect for comparable trans?ortation in other sections of the 

nation. The i-lidespread adoption of, the Class 55 basis, by motor car

riers elsewhere, he contended, warranted establishment of a rating 

of 90 ,er cent of fourth class for motor truck trans?ortation of 

the batteries in California. 

The foregoing testimony was confirmed by the traffic 

mana3er for Bri~t Star Battery Company. ~ In addition, he testified 
I 

that the Clas·s 55 exception rating on the batteri~ss ,"vIas also main-

t~ined by motor carriers 

New Jersey. 

. ~ . sery;.r .. g .1l.S 
I 

cO::lpanyTs plant at ,Clifton" 

Interested parties par~icipated in the cross-examination 

of wi t,nesses. No one specifically opposed the, granting of petition-, 

ers' request. 

The evidence of record is not convincin3 that dry cell 

batteries in less-than-carload quantities should be accorded a l'ower 

ratin; than that now provided in the ~;estern Classification; Peti

tioners T showin$ relative to the classification r':;lting on the' batter

ies rests principally upon evidence that an exception rating equal 

to the fourth class rates is voluntarily maintained by motor car

ri~rs in other sections of the nation. N'everthcles:s, petitioners seek 

a lower rating here, i.e., 90 per cent of fourth class. The record 

indicates that the soug."lt rating was bt.sed u?on the fact that it 

would result in California intrastate ratps on the: batteries that 

would more closely conform with the lower level or:: the rates said to 

be applicable in eastern territory. It is well settled, however,tbat 
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the work of classification should be conflned to classification as 
, 

such, entirely apart from the question of rates, and that the 

propriety of the level of particulc.r rtA.tes is a. s epe,rate question. 

Mor~over) no attempt was made to compare the transportation ch~

acteristics of the batteries with other coomodities· that are now 

accorded on exception r~ting of 90 per cent of fourth class in 

California under the provisions of Highway Carri,ers' Tariff No;. 2. 

There remains for consideration petitioners' sho\ring ,that 

an exce,tion rating equal to fourth class ~ates is voluntarily main

tained on the dry cell batteries by motor carriers in eastern terri

tories as compared with the third class rating provided in 

California. It is incumbent u,on ~he parties offering such compari~ 

sons to show that they arc e fair measure of the reasonableness of 

the class rating.s i:l i3sue •. :~o sho:;inZ bas been made of any sub-

su~ntiD.l similarity of the circu.'nstances and conditions encountered 
. " 

in the trans?orte.t1on of the bc.tteries 1r. Ca,lifornia a.nd. in the o~hcr 

territories ...mere a. lower r.o.ting is maintained. A mere sho,rlng .0£ 

a difference betwaen the ratings in different classifications and 
exceptions· thereto a~fords no basis for a finding of unreasonable

ness.. (In rc Batteries in District of Colu%r.bia .. Maryland, and 

Pennsylyania over Tidewater Ex'Oress Lin'es, IS ~~CC lIS, 120.) Many 

of the favorable transportation characteristics sho~~ for the 

batteries would merit substantial .. -leight in c0t?-sidering the rt.tes 

applicable to transportation of the batteries bet\'leen the particular 

points involved. However, in dealing with a proposed classii'ication 

rating that would be state-wide in appli~tion, the characteristics 

in question exert less influence \!pon the determinations involved 

therein. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circum

st::.nces of record, we are of th'e opinion and hereby find that the 

existing third class rating applic~ble on dry cell batteries in less-
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.. 
than-carload quantities has not been shown to be Unreasonable and 

that the class rating sought in lieu thereof has not been jus tif'1e d. 

The petition wil~ be denied. 

Based upon the evidence of record and' the conclusions 

and ~indings set forth in the preceding o~inion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petition of Bright Star 

Battery Company',' General Dry Batteries, Inc., and Ray-O-Vac. Company, 

filed October 11, 194$~' be and it is hereby denied. . 

This order shall becoQe effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof.. . 

Dated at San Francisco~ California, this 

April, 1949." 

:z4/ 
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